
ASTORIA, OREGON, WEDNESDAY.' MARCH 4, 1003. 3. .
an

Nils Huii'lven, a native of Norwsy, SKIBBE fOUi OIILIYyext tnlny declared hit intention of be Dr. Lyon'com In clilsen of the United fMat

Doctw I'llklngtdn, tho ;iewly ctccted
city physklun. took the oath of of Jl'ItOKM HEACII VEKDICT IX

HALF AN HOUR.flee yesterday and at on.-- assumed lilt
ntw duties.

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

The tug Sea Rover towed In the berge Hentence Will lie Passed on thePant Paula yesterday from California.

Just In. A nice lot, too. We sell
them at 10 cents a bottle. -- ;

'
NEW SEEDS NEW SEEDS NEW SEEDS

We have the best
PRC PAR ID ftYThe bargo carries ft cargo of crude ell Youthful Prisoner at To

morrow's MrsMion.which la runnlgned to Portland pnrM

Mr. W. O. Wilkinson and a party of
young ladles dined with the officers of

NEW EMBROIDERY
lOO O YARDS

Worth from 15 cents
to 20 cents per yard

NOW ON SALE AT

lOehtg.

- John Kopp Jr. stated yesterday thattho perry yesterday afternoon, and

ViOSS, HIGGINS (fo CO. later enjoyed a launch ride td Fort Kiev
ens. - The outing proved a pleasant

there were no further developments In

the Kopp-Dal- n sawmill situation. The
owners of the Tongue point tract have
thus far failed to make any proposals
looking to settlement of the squabble,

one, '

MONTHLY TIDE TABLES The stetnu-- r I.urllne Is now In ship
slinf condition and will be placed on and it Is understood that they have at'

so refused an offer of $1100 to comprothe regular run between here snd Port
land tomorrow, ... Today she will nrrlvfjaw mise the matter. As a result of Ihe

failure of the syndicate to agree todown with supplies for the TongueData.
Hl.'NIMTf Y point buoy statlifl. terms, the mill proposition will probab

ly fall through. This is regretted gen
James Wlnl r, designer of tho Mume mil, as the proposed new enterprise

mill, hu be?n appointed superlnthd
ent of construction, vice 'N. D. ConVn

woull have given employment to msny
men an 1 done much to establish Astor

The Jury In. the case of the state of
eg'm, against Otto Sklbhe, charged

with assault with Intent to kill Patrick
J. Lynch, yesterday returned the fol-

lowing verdict, after having been out
less than half an hour: '

"We, the Jury In the above-entitle- d

suit, find the defendant guilty as charg-
ed. We recommend him to the mercy
of the court. Frank Cook, Foreman."

The Sklbbe caie occupied almost the
entire time of the court. The stateal-le- d

a number of wltnses and defense
was nlxo well represented In this re-

spect. The wltn;s for the state were
P. J Lyioh. Sheriff Llnville, J. J. Ken
ny. Fred Bulmer, George Hobson. Dr.
H L. Hndrson, Vincent StlgHch, Jo-

seph Kolltskl, Chief of Police HaUock
and Officer Thompson. The defense
called Police Judge Anderson. T. fj.
Simpson. E. E. Lewelljm, Theodore
Brakke, Willard Wroten, Chief Hallock
and the defendant. Sklbbe's case war
regarded aa a lame one and It was
freely predicted that be would not be
cleared." The evidence showed that
he had carefully planned the affray,
When Sklbbe was railed to the stand In
his own behalf he sought to Justify his

bury, retlgi4d, Mr. Coffenbury ia's supremacy as a lumber manufac
ed owing to the necessity of being with luring point. The local committee of Two-in- ch to Five-inc- h Widths !
his wlfq who Is In ror hllh. thi local jommerdsl organisations may

yet And ft manner of settling
Dlllle Davis, the longshoreman, while

M AKCII. 0J.

Hlf h Watr. J 'A.'UT ".'WT
Date."

"
h.m. ft? h.m. ft."

Holiday 3 1:10 I.I l:4 T.T
Tuesday .... 3 8:011 I.I 1:IS T.I
Wednesday ... 4 1:41 I.I 4:S I.I
Thursday . . ,. I 4:17 I.I t:tt l.l

Ylday , . .... S.lt 7.1 1:40 l.l
Halurday .... 7 1:10 7.7 1:0(1 B.I
HUNKAV .... 7:l 7.1 1:17 1.1
Monday .... I f.it T.HOiM 1.7
Tuesday . . ..10 10:011 7.7 11:17 7.1
vy.aiM-it.lii- , ,.1111:01 1.0.. '..
Thursday . . ., 1! 0:01 7.111:02 1.1

II 0:43 1.113:50 l.l
Maturday . . ..14 1:10 1.5 1:14 l.l
HUNUAf . . . IS 1:12 1.8 1:17 7.1
Monday . ... Id 1:10 1.4 1:00 7.4
TuiwiUy . . .. 17 1:01 l.l 1:4ft l.l
Wsdruwday --. ..II :3I l.l 4:31 l.l
Thursday . . . II 4:1) 7.1 1:10 l.l
rrl'lrty . .'", ..to 6:03 7.4 :1'J l.l
Haturday , . ,.i I:t7 l.l 7:40 l.l
SUNDAY . . . 23 7i9& l.l 1:61 l.l
Monday . . . . :i 1;11 I t 1:4 I.
Tussday . . . . i4i:!7 1.710:13 l.l
Wsdnmtday .. .3510:14 l.l 11:10 7.1
Thursday . . ,.I'll;0 7.111:41 7.1
rtlday . , . .. 87111:14 7.1
Haturdsy . . ..Ill 0:11 7. 113:10 7.7
MUNIMY . . .191 0:61 l.l 1 11 7.1
Monday .... 10 1:14 1.4 1:11 T.I
Tuesday . .. Ill 1:11 I I 1:43 T.7

roaming on the beach near Klinore'

:."'"7)"'A."M. JCC"- -n.nl n.tn.
..fl 1:05 lis 1:13 1.0

. . 1 1:44 1.1 1:40 1.4

... 1 1:17 1.0 1:14 l.l.. 4 I0: ID 0.I10:0 1.1
. . 1 11:11 1.0 11:00 t.l.. ll:l 1.1
.. 7 0;05 1.2 1:1S 1.1

. . 1 1117 l.l 1:60 0.1

. . I 1.00 1.1 4:00 0.7

. . 10 4:1ft l.l 4:1 0.1
.. 11 8:15 1.4 8:40 0.1

. 11 1:00 1.1 1:13 0.4
.. 11 1:81 1.1 7:12 0.1
.. 14 7:l 0. 7:49 0.1
.15 1:1 0.7 1:13 1.4

, . 1 1:00 0.7 1:57 l.l
. . 17 1:44 l.l 1:11 1.4
.. 11 10:30 1.0 10:12 l.l.. 1111:11 1.2 11:00 1.4

... 10 11:11 1.8 11:51 l.l.. 11 1:11 l.l
.23 0:11 4.1 1:18 1.7
. 33 1:17 4.0 1:14 1.7

,.. 24 1:41 l.l 4:10 l.l.. S5 4:11 l.l 4:54 1.4
.. it 5:17 1.8 1:12 1.1
..27 6:58 1.0 1.01 1.1

. ti 1:11 l.t 1:40 1.1
.. 39 7:01 0.1 7:14 1.4

. SO 7:45 0.1 7:49 l.l
. 11 1:28 0.1 1:21 l.t

cannery found a round piece of irl'

the difficulty, which arises over the sur-

vey of land near the Tongue. The tract
secured for the Kopp-Bal- n mill Is said
to encrjub on the syndicate's holdings.
Settlement was promised some weeks

I Monday , ,
Tursday . ,
Wednesday
Thurduy .

IKrldny .,, ,.
Hnturdny , ,

'HUNHAY .

Monday ; ,
Tuvsdtiy . ,
WHniwday ,
Thursday .
Friday . . .
Hiiturday , .
BIWDAY .
Munduy . ,
Tuwiduy .
Wednesday ,
Thursday,
Wlilny . . .
Haturday , .
Kl'NDAY .
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Tussdny . .

Wednesday ,
Thursday . ,
Friday . , .
Hnlurdny ,
PUN MAY . .
Monday . .
Tiiwdiiy . .

nl wood. The grain of . the wood
plainly. Indicates the sloe of the tree
of whkh aa a rt and Ihe lork ago, but has never been effected.. SfteADUNBARCO.was still lntac,f. ,

According to a New York dispatch
County Clerk Clinton yrsterday Is the On (Troy salmon' packing lomblna

tion baa gone Into the bands of resued ft "iiarrlBge license to Fred IWhnke
a resident of Pacific county, Wash, and action, and during the course of hiscelvsrs. Tt)e action is said to be part

of a plan of reorganisation. The dlsMlsa Dagmor Bruatad of Clatsop coun-
ty. Tho bride-to-b- e Is not yet II years

statement branded as false the testi-
mony of George (Nixie) Hobson.patch Is as follows: "Justice Fitzpat

of ag, and accompanying her ap.;M a rick of 'he United States circuit court Judge Mcltrlde announced that he
would pass sentence tomorrow. It Istion wns a written permission from her of New Jersey today appointed Thomas

mother to wed. FISHERMEN!New flower and tardm seds Juat In.THE MORNING AST0RIAN B. McOovern of New Tork and George
B. Mallock if New Jersey receivers forJuhnsan Hros. : . , Tho shlo St. Nicholas, which bos bt enTRMCPHONE Ml. the Pacllc Packing and Navigation Co.

snrhareJ In the stream opposite West of Seattle. The application for a reKlrli'tly fresh ranch t't(g; two down
port for soma time, was yesterday Try our famous Broad Arrow

Irish Flax Salmon Netting twinereiver was made by the Colonial Trust4!h', Johnson Broo. '
brought down the river and Is now near company, as a creditor, and Kudolph
Alder brook. The tu Wallula did the Pfelffer, as a stockholder. The apFancy Crawford peachr 10o pr towing. The vessel was In the way of polntments were made on a report ofpouni at Johnson Bros,

probable that Sklbbe will receive a
county Jail sentence, as Judge McBride
usually hesitates to send boys to the
penitentiary. The Jurors who tried
the Sklbbe case were Frank Cook, O.
AIopaeusi-Albe- rt Brlx. David Alrth, R.
N. Carnahan, N. E. Foster. H. A. Irv-In- g,

Angus Foote, L. E. Howes, B. F.
Coffey, Charles Gullliume and tf. Brad-
bury. Sklbbe did not betray the
slightest emotion and not a muscle ot
his face moved when the finding of the
Jury waa read by Clerk Clinton.

Judge McBride handed down a decree
of divorce In the case of William H.
Bagley vs. Jennie Bagley. The com

85cfis per pound

44444444
.TODAY'S W E A T II t: H 4

4 ... .. 4

I'orllaml, Maivh Or- - 4

4) fon Cloudy with Hula rnlu In 4

4 southern portion. 4

Wrstwrn Witahlintti Partly 4
"

4 cloudy; ronllnuwl cool. 4

the Audit company of New Tork, fromlogging operations while at her former
berth and complaint having been nu.de which it Appeared that a receivership

was necessary for the preservation of
It was deenvtf expedient to change her

The atetmer Klniore will leave A

tnrltt for Tlllumook bay polnti Wednca.

day, M'trvh 4, at I a, m. anchorage. the company's piuterty pending a re
Best and cheapest twine made.
Give it a trial you will use no
other. j& jZ? ? j&

organization. The company was or--
Thw wero three casea of diphtheria tmnixed August 10, 111, and was capiYou will atway And the beet 15c

reported viterday to City Physician talised at about 111,000,000. The
Wyoming Pl'kmglon. three children of Alfred Antn4 In your inirrt ' for

coal. ti. Klmant k Co. president la John Counseiman of Chi
demon, on Twenty-iicven- 'h elroe.t, be plaint recited that the couple were marcago. A committee of holders of se

nwl in th city at the Rlolng Sun
No. Ill Commercial treet.

For HaleA new Ideal taeh tvglater.
H m never been ucd and la a bnrguln.
Inquire at Aatorlan office,

nig afflicted with the malady. , The ried in Washington county, Orecon.curities has taken the matter of reor- -
home was at ewe placed under tiunrin January 15, 1894, and that the defendg.inlstslun In band, and will soon sub'

tntt a plao. to the stockholders."tine rnstrictionn, Th children nal not FOARD u STORES GO.
Astoria .- - Ore.ben attending school for ime days le

ant had treated the plaintiff In a
cruel and Inhuman manner, heaping
upon him prmal Indignities that ren-

dered life burdensome. During the
past five years, tald the complaint, de

fore they were taken down 111, so there
Is no danger of tho malady spreading

Samuel Elmore yesterday demonstratFor KentThree roonia furnlnliKl for
ed his ability aa a footracer, after havhoum'ket-plng- . Inquire at Bchully'a by reason f contact with them.
ing been denied an opportunity to dehardware more, Commercial alrwt, be- - fendant had called her husband manyliver to his janitor a lecture tn thetween Ninth and Tenth. V. L. Hawkins came over yester vile names, which were characterized

as too vile to be written in the com-

plaint. She had accused him of infi
day from Ilwaco. Be' reports that
thing are lively on the north shore,

evils of gambling. The Janitor, is a
Chinese named Toug, who has worked
for Mr. Elmore for 11 or 14 years. Like

I am Helling the largeat oak of pure
white Imported olive oil raatlle soap delity and had elicted the assistance ofwhere extensive preparations are being

made for the coming fishing season. Mr most other Chinese, he Is possessed of her 17 year old son, whose father wasan uncontrolabte desire to take avr aold here for the money, Call and
r for youm lf. nogvre.Nlrugglitt. Hawkins says that the much talked of defendant's first hulband, in the effort

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

Kl.irman cannery for Ilwaco has fallen to maks inatte-- s unbearable for thechance, with the result that he Is al-

ways penniless. Only a short timethrough. MeQowan V Sons are figuringA letter Incioaed In a blue envelbp ago Mr Elmore bought a suit of clotheson ah Ilwaco cannery and a bill Is now
husband. She had also threatened blm
with bodily Injury. George G. Bag-le- y

look! after the rase of the f
for Tong, who now retains the vestbefore the legislature to grant water
only. Coat and trousers were doubtfront privilege to the firm. Establish

ment of the cannery depends upon the The case of the state vs E. B. I.lbke
fate of the measure, , .

less sacrificed to raise funds to "buck
tho tiger." .Yesterday morning Tong
called to get hla salary. Mr. Elmore
wished to lecture him on the evils of

and others was continued until Wed
JACK DENCIi

barltfrs at Hit OceU
dsitt. You don"! havo to wait.

AH thn Intent Ixxiks, paixrs and iuhb-axlw- s

nt dvonnon's book star,.

Wyoming roal, THK KOtiSB OOAU
8.wd ard'rs to 8. Klmnr A Co,

Par A vd second-han- d organ
for IK. Ai'i'ly at thla office for

For ij.wkI, retlabla piano work

ymir lm-- tunr. Th. Fredftrlckaon,
mi ftnnit lni.. rhoiiP 2074 Rod.

Tyiwiltlni don. at rejiniihl ralra.
'(,inmlii(Mi aprrlaltyv Will C.

Mdhop. Central hotel.

Ir. II. L. la now filling
the office it mate hpalih offloor fur thla
IHirt to which ho wa racenlly apimlm-- 4

by thv Kovrrnor, Il received hl

loinmHul di laNt Baturdoy. "

Good trvk', and good good, at tho
right I'Hre U what you want when pur-ialn- g

i.x-flo- (live ua a trial and
w will tw to It that you will be ntoaa-e- d

with he good., aervlre and price.
Johiiion. Ilroa,

An enrgtlc manager for office to be
Atened In thla city for targe manufac-

turing eom?i'n. Salary $100 per month
extra coiiimliuloni and expenaci, r,00

ctoh oecurity required. Dcat of ret
rHHiea. .Addreaa Manager P. O. box'

1154 San Frnc(co, Cnllf. .

Proprietornesday, March 11. This case resulted
from the action of the Lewis and Clarkfloveriv.ir Chamberlain ynterduy ap- -

gambling, but Tong was not disposed tololntid the new hoard of pilot commis road committee in recovlrg plankingbe talk! to. He started out of thesioner. The guntlemtn named aw Cap from a county road.
office and refused to return when raltain J. R, Ortmphett and Hon. Oeoi-g- Th9 court stated to the Jurors thatled. This aroused Mr. Elmore's Ire andNoluivt of Astoria iad Hon Sylvester

Farroll of Portland. Mr. FarMll is a he followed the Janitor to the street.
their presence In court would not again
be required until Thursday ot this

Tohg sought to escape by flight, but Mrrei ubll.an and was appolntel a pilot week.Elmore overtook him and grasped himcommissioner by former Governor (Jeer.

and addrvimod to Meier eV Frank, Port-
land, wata loat on the itrecta yesterday,
The Under ia requested to return same
to The Astot-la- office.

Do you have headache? Do your
eyes smurt and burn, and (Tie print blur
when rending? if to see Abbott, the op-

tician, of Portland, at the Occldfiit ho-ti- 'l,

Astoria, from 1 p, in.,. Monday,
M irt h 1, until S p. m. March 11.

W. J. Scully, the hardware store and
tlnshop man, hns moved from his old
location on Bond street to No. 470-17-2

Commercial street, opposite the Bee-

hive, whcie ho has a well appointed
storeroom and shop, a fine stock of
stoves, ranges, bath tubs, plumbers'
goods, hardware, tinware, etc., and
the best of facilities for plumbing and
stuam fitting.

The cold dry weather prevailing dur-

ing the pant week has brought tho us-

ual spell of grippe, and many canes are
reported. This seaaon lung fever seems

by the collar. Tong was brought' up
with a sharp turn and fell to the aide-wal- k.

Mr. Elmore took him back to

Nelthsr Captain Campbell nor
nsplred to the appointment, but

gave In to prcesuro bruught to bear by the office and asked him to step Into ademocrats generally. They succeed
private office, but the moment an op
portunity presented Tong flew. This

E..W. Tallnnt and Martin Foiird. The
present commissioners go out of office
March IS. Satiaf:ictlon was generally timo he was not followed. He return

Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of House Furnishing Goods,

Carrjet Laying and Upholstering. -

ed short time afterwards and listenedexpr?s?d yesterday by democrats over
to Mr. Elmore's discourse on gambling.Ihe appointment of the new eommls- -
Tong has been ft persistent plungerSlOll'tl'it.

The United States transport
and of late has not been properly clad,
to the utter distrust of his employer.
Tang did not lose his Job ,nor has any
thing transpired that would tend to

dun arrived at Sun Franelseo early yes-

terday morning from the Philippines.
She left Manila on February 6 und Na-

gasaki on February IS. She brought
show that he will discontinue his gam-
bling habits. Adams $ Henning'sen

410-42- 2 Bond Street

What It tne trouble? Faulty tfluinO-In- g

and poor fixtures? For the boit
n.inttary pluniblng good and aklllfiil

thorough workinanshlp aund your or-

der to No, IIS Ilond ilreet. Tinning,
gaa-nttl-

' arid heating. : John A,

Montgomery.

to fnlto.tr most attacks of grippe.
Among those who are III Is Will C,
I: win, who was quite sick on Monday,
Yesterdfiy Doctor Henderson reported
:n Improvement In his condition. A

few days of ruin will restore AHtmlnns
to their customary health.

17 cabin passengers and 1223 In the
streerae Including 404 marines, 213 dis-

charged men and 143 sick, seven Insane
GOING EAST t

If so. It will pay you to secure com

plete information about the new over
and 4fc cafuals. Only one death oc-

curred during the voyage. . The Sher-
idan took the place for this trip of the
Sherman which recently struck a rock

land service via. the Union Pacific and

THE SENATORIAL BATTLE.

(By Lionel Dare)
' Some Webfeet met

In chief to get
A man to represent 'em.

'Twaa led by two
"

Among the few,
The largest in pcrcentum.

These bigfeet fought
While others sought

To keep them long divided;
Then undismayed
Each band arrayed

And held It undecided.

By hearty voice

And righteous choice '

A Fulton was selected;
But many Geer --

Had thought to steer
Until he was elected.

r The noise waxed loud
. From out the crowd

.. And fiercer raged the battle,
Though Jingling gold
And speeches bold

Transplaced the cannon's rattle.
'-

At last a tramp
Broke Into camp.

Great Scott; He was a power!
: Ho gained his force

By bluff, of course,
Transcendent from his tower.

Then aotk) grew .

The Fulton crew,-
That gallant thirty-thre- e.

Till, Scott unfeared
And Geer ungeared,'

They won the victory.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
and waa forced to put In ' at . . Hong A, postal card to the undersigned will

bring It to you,Kong for repairs.. The Sherman will
emaln tit Hong Kong for more than a H. S. Rowe, 4.

General agent Chicago. Milwaukee 4.81month. The steamer Sonome ,1nst ar-

rived at Frisco, reports that when he

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. F. PETERSON, Proprietor

BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IS ASTORIA
.. EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS

Paul-railwa- 134 Third street, Port-

land, Ore.".' 'left Honolulu on February 24, the trans
FOR AN

IRON BED$3.35 port Solace was at anchor in that port..!

Job printing that is real printing The
"The Gamekeeper" will lie pnaented Morning Astorlan Job department does

at Fishers' opera house next Saturday, It, and does It quick. -
It Is unlike any other Irish comedy
drama that hns beeh produced In yearn. Eleventh Street AstoriaThe author does not select one nation

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
These beds are well made, to ridicule, while upholding another; he

Is Impartial to all. The play treats of QtudtioiW
Yi IN OFFICES ARB OPEH

white enamel, brass finish. sln:plo life In the Emerald Isle and the

.mmW4y44)W.4444444ftftSEE 1
characters are those you meet In every-
day Ufa , Con. T. Murphy, the auOUR WINDOW DISPLAY

to two classes of persons: book.thor of 'The Ivy Leaf," the "Farrles he The Best Restaurant ikeepers, and stenographers. "Vfs hartWell,'1 oto,, changed almost his entire; not been able for montiis past, to meet
methods In writing "The Qamokieper." the demind on us for hslp. Quality

counts that u why our graduates are soCHARLES HEILB0RN Q SON Regular Meats. 25 Cents 1
'

Sunday Dinners a Specialty !
Everything the Market AVforis

Palace

Cafe

competent, and why so many of them
are tn positions. Verily, It pays to attend
our school' Open all the ysar; student
admitted at any ttras; catalogue free. -

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLBOB

The, cast is composed of actors and ac-

tresses especially selected to fit their
roles Thos. J. Smith, the clever sing-

ing and dancing comedian, Is the star,
and of his work too much cannot be
said. The production requires an abun-
dance of special scenery which Is car-

ried complete. Beat sale opens Friday
Mernlng at Griffin's book store.

SPRING SALE.

Ladies hats, flowers, walking skirts,
oversklrta, summer waists, muslin un-

derwear, pompadours and hair switches
and all kinds of ladies' and children's
furnishing goods at sale price.

Mrs. R. Ingleton, Welch Block.

Palace Catering Conr::y'
PORT1.AHD, OREQOR

A. P. ARMITftOMO, LLB HUXCXTAfr


